
Officers taking a leading part 
in the Beta Sigma Phi in Strat
ford are: (reading left to right) 
Mrs. Charles Wisdom, Mrs. W. G. 
Hart, Mrs. Billy Cummings, Mrs. 
Carroll Wisdom, Mrs. Fred Sen
na, Mrs. W. D. Brannan, Mrs. 
Huston Pearson, and Mrs. Dean 
Heil. Officers not appearing 
in the picture are M lss Dorothy 
Walsh, Mrs. Vernon Cotney and 
Mrs. Demus Eller,

The best things in life are the 
hardest to describe. Who,, for 
instance, has ever written a de
scription of love that really 
satisfied everybody? Or of 
happiness? Or peace? Very 
much the same difficulty arises 
when a member who loves it, 
sets out to describe Beta Sigma 
Phi. Facts and figures can be 
presented in a series of curt 
phrases, but the spiritual bond 
which unites more than 85,000 
young women is less easy to put 
into words.

What then, is this organiza
tion for which its members 
claim so much, how did it start, 
what does it do? The short 
answer to those questions is that

it is a non-academic sorority, a 
social and cultural sisterhood 
for young women, and that it 
grew out of a group of literary 
clubs known by the rather cum- 
bersom name of the National 
What-to-Read Clubs.

On April 30, 1931, this organi
zation was merged into the so
rority we now know as Beta 
Sigma Phi, with rituals and 
badges that were to become, in 
a few short years, familiar and 
beloved half across the world.

The first chapter was formed 
in Abilene, Kansas, a town 
which is as near as doesn’t mat
ter to the center of the United 
States. It was formed by Wal
ter W. Ross, a man of unusual 
courage and vision, who was not 
daunted by the fact that in 
1931, the United States was 
still in the throws of one of the 
worst depressions in its history.

The first chapter had only 
seven members, but the idea of 
the new sorority was immediate
ly successful, appealing as it did, 
to young women who sought 
wider knowledge, deeper culture, 
and the warmth of close and 
lasting friendships.
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Amarillo Boosters 
To Visit Here 
Wednesday

When the special eight-car 
train' carrying more than 125 
goodwill boosters from Ama
rillo arrives in Stratford Wed
nesday of next week at 12:05 P. 
M. for a 15-minute visit, the 
Stratford High School Band of 
45 pieces and 4 twirlers will be 
on hand to provide a musical 
welcome.

Stratford’s approximately 
400 school children will also be 
at the depot, according to 
School Superintendent R. W. 
Standefer, Jr., who will make 
the official welcoming speech.

A part of the Amarillo dele
gation will be the famous Ama
rillo Air Force Base Band under 
the direction of Warrant Offi
cer Patrick Veltre. *

“We cordially invite everyone 
in Stratford to meet our train 
at the Rock Island station,” 
Frank Helvey, chairman of the 
Amarillo Chamber of Commerce 
Goodwill Committee said. “We 
will have a sound truck on hand 
so everyone will be able to hear 
all of the features of our pro
gram.”

The group’s visit to Stratford 
will be on the final day of a 
three-day tour in which a total 
of 26 Panhandle and Tri-State 
cities are being visited. After 
leaving Stratford the train will 
stop at Dalhart, Hartley and 
Channing.

A similar three-day tour was 
made last spring through the 
Pecos Valley, Helvey said.

FFA Boys 
Elect Officers

Stratford FFA boys organized 
their chapter at a meeting held 
in the high school building Mon
day night. Officers elected 
are: Roy Lee Newman, Presi
dent; John Harrison, Vice Pres
ident; Bob Newman, Secretary; 
Manuel Garcia, Treasurer; Fin 
Ramon, Reporter, and B. A. 
Donelson, Sentinel.

Miss Lerayane Mitts was chos
en as the FFA chapter Sweet
heart by popular vote.

FFA boys set their annual 
chapter dues at $2.50. Plans 
were made for intiation of the 
first year agriculture boys and a 
committee composed of John 
Harrison, B. A. Donelson, Dickie 
Bachman, and Jimmy Ingham 
was appointed to arrange a 
humorous program.

Regular meetings of the or
ganization will be held the first 
Monday nights of each month.

County Approved 
For Emergency 
Hay Relief

Sherman County has been ap
proved for cattlemen to secure 
emergency feed at reduced 
prices for feeding their breeding 
stock. Legume hay may be se
cured for $36.00 a ton. The 
cost of mixed hay will be $32.00 
a ton. Grass hay sells at 
$28.00 a ton.

Orders will be limited to a 30- 
day supply of foundation breed
ing stock. A $5.00 deposit will 
be required by the PMA office 
with each order.

Shipments for Sherman Coun
ty stockmen will be made either 
to Stratford or Texhoma.

The cost of freight shipments 
will be paid by the federal gov
ernment.

Stockmen may place orders 
for any amount of hay they 
need. Orders will be pooled 
until they may be placed in 
carload lots for shipment.

Stockmen will be held respon
sible for unloading the hay.

Third Grade Food 
Sale Saturday

Mothers of Third Grade stu
dents are sponsoring a Bake 
Sale to be held in the Stratford 
Cleaners building Saturday, 
Ocobter 11. Food will go on 
sale at 11:00 A. M.

Proceeds from the sale will 
be used to" sponsor Princess 
Shela Donelson and Prince Gary 
Garoutte in the annual Hal
lowe’en carnival.

According to arrangements, 
mothers‘ of Third Grade stu
dents should have their contri
butions of food at, the Cleaners’ 
building not later than 10:30 A. 
M.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all my cus

tomers who made it possible by 
their partonage for me and my 
wife to spend the winter in 
Florida.

Jack Seig

The emerald is the softest of 
all precious stones.

PTA Plans For 
Family Night 
October 24

Stratford Parent Teacher As
sociation members are making 
plans for a “Family Night” to 
be held in the music and art 
room of the grade school build
ing Friday, October 24, at 7:30 
P. M.

The evening of recreation will 
be designed to furnish enter
tainment for the young people 
and their parents. Games of 
canasta, bridge and “42” will 
be provided for adults. Tables 
will also be provided for games 
popular with the younger set.

Refreshments of pie, coffee, 
cokes and cookies will be serv
ed.

A nursery will be provided for 
the care of small children. 
Parents who have children in 
school are especially urged to 
attend this evening of enter
tainment. The program will be 
designed to enable parents to 
become better acquainted with 
members of the school faculty 
and to give them an opportunity 
to take part in the work of the 
P.T.A.

No admission charge will be 
made but free-will donations 
will be accepted to help raise 
funds for the P.T.A. budget.

Honor Guests 
With Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. John Sanders of 
Bowie, Texas were honored in 
the home of his sister, Mrs. Lew
ie Brannan, with a dinner Sun
day. Those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Pipkin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Brannan and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Doss 
Brewer and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. S. Brannan, Janita ari^

Huff, Mr. and Mrs. John San
ders, and the host and hostess, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewie Brannan 
and Marion. Mr. Sancjers is 
the brother of Mrs. Lewie Bran
nan, Mrs. Pipkin and Mrs. T. 
S. Brannan.

Obadiah is the shortest book 
in the Old Testament.

New Arrivals

Schools Transfer 
To Interscholastic 
League Affiliation

Coaches of girls basketball 
teams in Morse, Sunray, Hart
ley, Channing and Texline 
transferred their applications 
from the McKamie League to 
the Interscholastic League at a 
meeting held at the school build
ing in Stratford Thursday night 
of last week.

The district tournament for 
the girls teams will be held in 
Stinnett the weekend of Feb
ruary 21.

CARD OF THANKS
I  wish to take this means of 

expressing my appreciation for 
all the cards and letters from 
my friends, and the flowers from 
the Men’s Sunday School class 
of the First Baptist Church.

Carl Reeves

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lorel 
Haile are the parents of a five 
pound six ounce son, Homer 
Allan, born Saturday in Neblett 
Hospital in Canyon, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Corley are 
the parents of a six pound ten 
ounce son born September 30 in 
Dumas Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Spruell are 
the parents of a three pound 
daughter, Debra Fay, born Sat
urday morning in Dumas Me
morial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Smith, Jr., 
of Dumas, are the parents of a 
seven pound nine ounce son, 
David L., born Saturday in Du
mas Memorial Hospital. Mrs. 
Smith is the former Wardene 
Gunnels, a niece of Mrs. T. D. 
Chisum, and attended grade 
school in Stratford for a short 
time.

Cows perspire only on their 
noses.

First Grade Bake 
Sale Saturday In 
Woolsey Building

Mrs. Russell’s First Grade will 
have a bake sale Saturday /af
ternoon beginning at 2:00 P. M. 
in the Woolsey Appliance build
ing. This sale will be held for 
the purpose of raising money 
for the first grade carnival 
prince and princess. Miss Judy 
Steinberger and Master Jimmie 
Mackey.

A “struck bushel” is an even 
bushel.

H IG H  PLAIXS POLL
Mark your preference for President and 
return to the office of this newspaper.

□  FOR GOV. ADLAI STEVEASOX

□  FOR GEX. DWIGHT EISEIVHOWER

Last Rites 
Tuesday For 
Ira L. Smith

Last rites for Ira Leonard 
Smith, former Stratford resi
dent, who has been associated 
with various Amarillo automo
tive firms for many years, were 
conducted at 2:00 P. M. Tues
day in Blackburn-Shaw Memor
ial Chapel.

Rev. J. R. Sharp, retired 
Presbyterian minister of Can
yon, assisted by Rev. Lynn B. 
Rankin, assicate pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, con
ducted the funeral service.

Burial was made in Llano 
Cemetery.

Mr. Smith died in the Veter
ans Hospital in Amarillo Sun
day night at the age of 57 years. 
He had lived in Amarillo for 33 
years.

At the time of his death h e 
was a salesman for the Smyth 
Auto Supply Company. He was 
a member of the First Presby
terian Church and a veteran 
for the first World War.

Surviving are his wife and 
two daughters, Mrs. Robert Mc- 
Cartt and Mrs. H. T. Wilkins; 
two brothers, Homer and Frank 
Smith; five sisters, Mrs. Sam 
Wohlford, Mrs. John Kidwell, 
Mrs. Harley Snider, Mrs. H. V. 
Holden, and Mrs. Ben Horn.

Mr. Smith spent his boyhood 
days in Stratford, moving to 
Amarilol in young manhood 
where he mad his home.

Miss Monette Salmon, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Conda Sal
mon, Hico, Texas, and a grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Etheridge, was crowned Home
coming Queen and named Foot
ball Sweetheart in ceremonies 
held recently at Hico. Mon
ette is a freshman in school and 
a pep squad leader.

Half-time ceremonies were

Attend Methodist 
Conference In 
Lubbock

Rev. H. A. Nichols and 
and Mrs. A. L. King 
tended a meeting of

Mr.
at-
the

Wesley Joe Willey, Mrs. * A. C. "rexas Conference of
the Methodist Church held in 
Lubbock, Texas Tuesday to or
ganize for the next quadren- 
ium, 1952 to 1956. “The Stew
ardship of Life” will be the pro
gram for the next four years.

“The All Texas Stewardship 
Revival” will begin November 
30 and continue through Decem
ber 7, during which a visitation 
program will be conducted by 
laymen similar to that last year.

Many three minute speakers 
will be enlisted. During the 
preachng nights a different 
speaker will occupy the local 
pulpit as throughout all Metho
dism. ^

under the direction of the Hica 
band master. Monette Salmon, 
with her escorts, Bruce Slaugh
ter and Billy Luckie, entered 
the field from the south end in 
a convertible driven by Jimmie 
Ahles. The queen was crowned 
by Bruce Slaughter and Steve 
Garrison presented her with the 
traditional bouquet.

First Freeze 
Monday Night

The Panhandle’s first freeze 
came Monday night when the 
thermometer dropped to 27 de
grees. The low Tuesday night 
was 28 degrees and Wednesday 
night it was 30 degrees.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
IN RALLS, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Doss Brewer and 
children and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Brewer and Kenneth at
tended the funeral of Doss
Brewer’s grandfather in Ralls, 
Texas Wednesday of last week.

Joe Everett 
To Receive 
Calves Friday

Joe Everett will go to Similar, 
Colorado Friday to receive two 
Angus calves which will be plac
ed in his care for feeding by J. 
C. Parker of Dalhart. The calves 
will be fed by Everett under 
the new breeding stock produc
ing program initiated by the 
FFA this year.

FFA boys feed the calves of 
producers and when the calves 
are placed in the sales ring, 
producer and feeder share 
equally in the sale price of the 
bulls.

Band Parents 
In Meeting 
Tuesday

Forty band parents attended 
a meeting Tuesday night at the 
Stratford grade school music 
room. John B. Schnabel, di
rector of instrumental music 
outlined in part the plans for 
the instrumental music depart
ment, including a discussion 
of the merit system which is 
being used by the high school 
band.

Mr. Schnabel demonstrated 
the characteristics of the wood
wind family of instruments us
ing the flute, oboe and clarinet 
to illustrate qualities of tone 
color and the particular diffi
culties and ease of playing of 
the woodwind instruments. At 
the next meeting a similar talk 
and demonstration will feature 
the brass instrument family.

The group discussed care of 
uniform equipment and it was 
mentioned that a. special 
marching exhibition in full un
iform was being planned for 
down town Stratford a little 
later this fall.

Mr. Schnabel stated that al
most all of the members of the 
high school band were planning 
to attend the concerts, both af
ternoon and evening, of the 
Marine Band which will be 
presented at West Texas State 
College, Canyon on the 29th of 
October.

Club Calves 
To Appear 
At State Fair

Johnny Summerour and Vin
cent Meyer will show their top- 
club calves at the State Fair in 
Dallas, Texas.

Ernest Goule and Duard Lamb 
left this evening to take the 
calves to Dallas. They plan
ned a midway overnight stop 
to bed the calves and prevent 
as much shrinkage as possible. 
The purpose of taking the 
calves to the show early is to 
get them back on their feed and 
allow them to recover shrinkage 
before the livestock judging 
takes place Tuesday morning of 
next week.

The two calves will be sold at 
the show. The two boys have 
been feeding each of the calves 
for about 18 months. Summer
our and Meyer will leave Satur
day for Dallas to attend thfr 
livestock show.

Square Dance Club 
Meets Saturday

A meeting of the Square 
Dance Club will be held in the 
American Legion Hall at 8:00 
P. M. Saturday.

Pure lead is a soft metal.

Penalty Of Success
In a world where all free na

tions are faced with the grim 
question of survival, it is shock
ing to find the United States, 
heedlessly knocking the props 
out from under one of her 
greatest sources of strength, 
competitive private enterprise. 
This unique system, where each 
producer must strive to give his 
customers a better product or 
service at lower cost than his 
competitor, is unsurpassed and 
has raised this country head 
and shoulders above every oth
er nation in the world. It will 
keep us there unless we fall for 
the ever disastrous expedient of 
killing the goose to get all of the 
golden eggs at once. The ex
cessive taxation to which bus
iness is now subjected is a 
frightening indication that 
this is exactly what is happen
ing.

The experience of one of the 
nation’s leading oil companies 
is an excellent case in point. 
Last year direct taxes, includ
ing income and excess profits 
taxes, amounted to $121,500,000. 
In addition $218,300,000 was 
collected from customers in 
state and Federal motor fuel 
and oil taxes. This made a to
tal tax of $339,880,000. The 
stockholders who owned the 
company and whose invested 
savings made its existence pos
sible received less than $84,000,- 
000. More than four times this, 
amount was taken for the sup
port of the government, which 
took none of the risk of the 
business.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin

cere thanks to our many friends 
for the lovely floral offering and 
the messages of condolence dur
ing our recent bereavement.

The Smith Family^
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Bamboo is the largest member 
pf the grass family.

The kumquat is the smallest meant shepherd.

citrus fruit.

The word pastor originally

ABSTRACTS
WE HAVE A COMPLETE 

ABSTRACT PLANT
Covering All Real Estate lii Sherman 

County
We Furnish Quick, Efficient Service 

On Short Notice

Sherman County Abstract Co.
Royal Pendleton, Manager Stratford, Texas

DEARBORH
R£AR-ATTACHED MOWER

Can be attached to the Ford Tractor in a 
matter of minutes,, detached even faster. 
You can switch to cultivating or any other 
job, and back again to mowing in a hurry. 
Can cut up to 35 acres a day, makes sharp, 
clean turns, backs into corners.

Improved, straighter drive reduces vibration to a mini
mum for smoother performance, longer life. Cutter 
bar is lifted and lowered by Ford Tractor Hydraulic 
Touch Control. An automatic release permits cutter 
bar to swing to rear when it hits an obstruction.

Cutter bar can be tilted to four positions.
Tapered roller bearings in Pitman Drive.
6 ft. or 7 ft. cutter bar. If you want a real 
mower, see this new Dearborn Bear 
Attached Mower before you buy!

Stratford Tractor Co.
B u y  o n  

P R O O F !
Copyright 1950, Dearborn Motors Corporation

a s K' f o r  a : d em o n str a tio n

MORE AND MORE HOMES ARE USING 
THE RANGE THAT OFFERS THE MOST 
IN MODERN COOKING

Brands are a symbol of quality in the Southwest 
in both cattle and cooking. The superior brand 
of cooking is obtained when you use the best 
brand of range — the electric range.

Choose the cooking method that offers you 
the most. There’s one brand that brings you 
everything you want in cooking pleasure. Of 
course, it’s electric.

S£E YOUR MODERN ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C OMP A N Y

28 YE ARS  OF G O O D  CI T I ZE NS HI P  AND PUBLIC S ERVI CE

MAYOR McGUP By John Jarvis
M IS S  HAPP, I'M S IC K  
AMD W ON'T B E  A B LE  

C O M E  TO W O RK F D R  
WMAT APPOINTMENTS V

N OTHIN G IM PO R TA N T, S IR ,  
T H IS  M O R N IN G  Y O U  W E R E  

T O  M E E T  A  V IS IT IN G  F IR E 
M A N . . . .  T H IS  A F T E R N O O N  

y o u  W E R E  TO  C R O W N  TH E  
O p E E N  O F  THE BEAUTY CO NTEST..

IN WASHINGTON
By WALTER SHEAD

Th e  b ig  q u e stio n  in farm 
circles here in Washington to

day is will the leadership of the two 
largest farm organizations become 
mere bystanders in this election, 
with their pet theories on farm price 
supports trampled underfoot by 
General Dwight Eisenhower.

Despite the fact Ike repudiated 
both Allan Kline, president of the 
American Farm Bureau Federa
tion, and Herschell Newson, master 
of the National Grange, and their 
sliding scale of farm supports in 
favor of the present rigid *90 per
cent of party support law, there has 
been no rumble of disapproval 
from either of these two sources.

Eisenhower in his farm policy 
speech at Kasson, Minn., not only 
repudiated Kline and Newsom, but 
he kicked out the farm plank in 
the GOP platform which both Kline 
and Newsom had a hand in writ
ing, and sided with Congressman 
Clifford Hope of Kansas, ranking 
GOP member of the House agricul
tural committee, and against Sen
ator George Aiken of Vermont, 
ranking member of the Senate 
agricultural committee, who also 
espouses the sliding scale of farm 
price supports. Eisenhower, not 
only went for the 90 percent figure 
but declared that, in obtaining a 
full share of the national income, 
the farmers deserve “not merely 90 
percent of parity, but full parity.”

In declaring, however that the 
Republican party now stands be
hind the present 90 percent rigid 
parity law Eisenhower went con
trary to the record.

“ I say to you that I stand be
hind—and the Republican party 
stands behind—the price support 
laws now on the statute books,”  
Eisenhower said.

As a matter of fact extension 
of the 90 percent rigid party sup
port was voted by this Congress 
in its closing days in the House by 
a vote of 207 to 121. The vote was 
133 Democrats for, and 35 Demo
crats against, and 74 Republicans 
for and 85 Republicans against. So 
a majority of House GOP congress
men voted against the 90 percent

of party law now on the books.
Vote in the Senate for passage 

was by voice vote after Democrats 
had beaten "back the sliding scale 
program over opposition of Re
publicans.

*  * *

Governor Adlai Stevenson’ s farm 
policy speech on the same day at 
Kasson was a complete acceptance 
of the farm plank in the Demo
cratic platform.

“ I am running on the Demo
cratic platform. I believe it is a 
good platform. I believe its agri
cultural plank is clear, definite and 
sound. I can stand on it without 
squirming. I feel no need to modi
fy this provision or that, to explain 
or to re-interpret, to dodge or to 
hedge.”

Governor Stevenson said he be
lieved price supports were doing 
a good job for basic crops on which 
loan and storage operations were 
now in effect.

“ But for perishables,’ he said, 
“ Such as hogs, dairy products, 
fruits and vegetables, these loan 
and storage operations don’t seem 
to work very well. Yet these prod
ucts provide about three-fourths 
of all the income received by our 
farmers.”  Efeclaring that the first 
line of defense behind perishables 
is a strong economic policy to in
sure high employment and pur
chasing power, Governor Stevenson 
said;

“ But behind this there should be 
protection against unreasonably 
low prices for those producers of 
perishables who need it. They 
should know that they can expand 
production and that the public that 
benefits from it will share part of 
the risks.”

• • •*
The Federal Reserve Board has 

recently published a booklet show
ing the status of the farmer today 
as compared to 12 years ago, and 
the most outstanding feature is the 
fact that the American farmer to
day could pay off all his debts in 
cash for the first time in history. 
The census shows farmers have de
posits and Currency totalling $15,- 
200,000,000 while total debt, both 
real estate and non-real estate 
totals only $14,149,000,000.

No. 8714 is cut In sizes 12 to 20; 86 to 
44. Size 18, 4 %  yds. 3S-in.; 8 yds. edg
ing.

No. 2397 is cut In sizes 2, 4, 6, 8. Size 
4, 2 yds. 35-in .; ^4 yd. 27-in. contrasting 

Send 30c lor E A C H  pattern with name, 
address, style number and size to 
AtJDR EV L A N E  B U R E A U , B ox 309, 
M adison Square Station, N ew  York 10, 
N. Y . The new Fail-W in ter Fashion  
Book shows 100 other styles, 25c extra.

No. 243a is eat in sizes 10 to 20. Size 16, 
3Vk yds. 54-in.

No. 2719 is cut in sizes 10 to 20; 36 to 40. 
Size 16, 2 %  yds. 39-in.

Send 30c for EACH Pattern with Name, 
Address, Style Number and Size to 
AU D RE Y LAN E BUR EAU, Box 369, Madi
son Square Station, New York 10, N. Y . 
The N EW  FA LL W INTER FASHION  
BOO K  shows over 100 other styles, 25o 
extra.

Easy Does It
Re f r ig e r a t o r s  can be kept

clean daily if simply wiped with 
a cloth dipped in soapy water. Rinse 
with cloth dipped in clear water and 
then dry.

Defrost your refrigerator when
ever the ice has become %-inch 
thick around the freezing unit. If 
you don’t the refrigerator will not 
operate at its maximum efficiency.

Foods wiU stain the white porce
lain enamel surface of the refrig
erator unless they’re wiped as 
promptly as spilled. Stains which 
aren’t stubborn will yield to rub
bing with a cut lemon, baking soda 
or some kitchen cleaner.

Rust stains are the most diffi
cult to remove on refrigerators. A 
weak solution (5 percent) of oxalic 
acid (poison) applied with paper 
toweling and rinsed off thoroughly 
in a few seconds, will usually re
move them. If this acid is left on 
the surface for too long a time, the 
finish will be removed or, at least, 
weakened.

Ice cube trays should always be 
washed, after defrosting, with 
warm soapy or detergent suds. 
Rinse them thoroughly before re
filling with clean water.

A naturalized citizen has the 
same rights as one native-born, 
except that he cannot vote.

Connecticut, Georgia and

Massachusetts (iid not ratify the 
U. S. Bill of Rights until 1937.

In England lemonade is called 
lemon squash.

Stratford Abstract Co.
Minnie Laura Jackson, President

Incorporated 1907 ---------- 45 years of Satisfactory Service to
Sherman County Land Owners

Let Us Make Your Abstracts
WE SHOW THE RECORDS

OFFICE IN AMERICAN LEGION BUILDING

RECIPE OF THE WEEK 
Savory Veal Steaks

(Serves 6)
1% pounds veal shoulder steak 
2 tablespoons flour 
1% teaspoons salt
1 teaspoon ginger
1% teaspoons dry mustard
2 tablespoons lard 
2 onions
1 cup water 
1 cup milk

Mix dry ingredients and pound 
into the meat. Brown one side in 
hot fat, sprinkle with remaining 
flour mixture, then turn and cov
er with sliced onions. When sec
ond side is brown, add water and 
cover. Simmer 1% hours or until 
tender. Remove meat to platter, 
add milk to drippings, heat thor
oughly and pour over meat.

Accumulations of dirt and slime 
frequently clog the drain pipe of ice 
refrigerators. Remove the pipe and 
clean with a tablespoon of borax 
or baking soda in a pint of water.

Baking soda dissolved over the 
ice, in ice refrigerators, keeps the 
drain pipe sweet and clean.

Use the ice compartment of the 
refrigerator for storing frozen 
foods, ice cream and home-made 
frozen desserts.

iBSlTDEriKOttELB
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Red Giaht

B A T T i R Y
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SURPRISED . . . Bertha Ro
mano, New York, holds $30 and -  
letter from man who held her up 
and took that sum from her re
cently. He apologized for his 
deed.

A bissextile year is leap year.

❖

❖

If your battery is powerless on cold 
mornings, if your battery can’t take 
cold weather and overwork, install 
the self-recuperating battery. The 
RED GIANT BATTERY actually 
jumps back to life after less than a 
minute rest . . . even after having 
been completely run down 10, 25, 
or 50 times in succession. Yes, and 
do this, without internal damage 
to the battery. A RED GIANT 
battery in your car, truck or tractor 
means dependable starting when 
you want it, better operation when 
you need it.
Come in for the most amazing 
demonstration you have ever seen.
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$3.20 

a gallon 

m case lots
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Consumers Co., Inc.
We Are Open 24 Hours A Day

Save gas in style mile after mile 
Own Am ericas smartest thrift car

nioBtrated: State Commander V.8 Starhner.
White aidewall tirea and chrome wheel disca, optional at extra cost, %

'

Get a jet-stn^mecl 
new Siudebaker new

CoMMANOER V '8  OR C hAMPION
4.

Eleven exciting body types including the Starliner ''hard-top’* 
Spacious interior dimensions ! Superb exterior proportions I 

Deep-bedded riding comfort! Marvelous handling ease! 
See—and try—and buy—a Studebaker!

An models offer Studebaker Automatic Drive or Overdrive— and glare-reducing tinted glass— at extra cosh

T. O. C. Motor Co.

❖

❖❖❖
❖❖
❖❖
❖
❖
❖❖

❖
I
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Rev. Upchurch 
Speaks At Lions 
Club Meeting

Rev. M. E. Upchurch was the 
principal speaker at the meet

ing of the Stratford Lions Club 
in the Palace Cafe Monday 
night. He used “Cooperation” 
as his subject. Thirty-four 
Lions and Lionesses were pres
ent for the ladies night program.

Wilson Funeral Directors
DIAL 2601

STRATFORD, TEXAS 
Any Hour Night or Day

MECHANICAL 
Repair Service
First Class Mechanic On Duty 

At Any Time

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

WRIGHT DAVIS PONTUC

fillbonil
WATERPROOFS! 

PRESERVES!
THE 'SCIENTIFIC WATERPROOF FINISH BEAUTIFIES!

Formulated from the fin
est chemicals m o d e r n  
s c i e n c e  can produce. 
I n c l u d i n g  waterproof
ing qualities, standards of 
performance, and durabil
ity never before obtained 
for exterior and Interior 
finishes.FOR C O N C R E T E  * C O N C R E T E  B L O C K  • B R I C K  

S T U C C O  • P L A S T E R  • A S B E S T O S  • E T C .

DELICIOUS

Hamburgers
After 11:00 A. M.

Drop in with your friends after the show for HAMBURGERS 
and French Fries, Malts or Coffee

Phone In Your Orders To Take Out

Roxy Snack Bar
Will Be Closed from 2:00 to 5:00 P. M. Saturdays

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

Let Us Check Your Tires and Be Safe!

FRONT WHEEL ALINEMENT
Will Prevent Excessive Wear Of Your Tires And Insure You 

Thousands Of Miles Of Additional Service.

WHEEL BALANCING
Is An Additional Service We Offer For Saving The Rubber 

On Your Tires and Preventing Accidents As The Result 
Of Abusive Wear On Your Tires.

DON’T WAIT FOR ACCIDENTS 
TO HAPPEN

LET US 
TEST 
YOUR 

BRAKES
Be Safe! Be Sure! Have 

Your Car Ready For 
An Emergency Stop.

Stratford Motor Co.
DIAL 2851 STRATFORD, TEXAS

BY DR. KENNETH L FOREMAN

S C R IP T U llE ; M atthew 5. 
D E V O T IO N A L  R E A D IN G : 

12:9-21.
Rom ans

Christians Differ
Lesson for October 12, 1952

Dr Foreman

<*T WILL GIVE YOU the secret of 
A true happiness.”  If a man 

starts talking in that vein he will 
have listeners at once. Jesus be
gan his famous sermon on the 
mount with that 
m a g i c  w o r d  
“ happy.”  It its 
unfortunate that 
most of our Eng
lish translations 
use the word 
“ b le ss e d ”  b e 
cause for most 
people “ blessed”  
is a church-word.
They don’t know 
w hether they 
want to be blessed or not; they 
have no doubt about wanting to 
be happy. It is twice unfortunate 
that JesuS’ meaning has been hid
den under an even more forbid- 

• ding word, “ Beatitudes.”  What we 
have here is a series of one-sen
tence pictures of truly happy per
sons.

• • •

What Christians Are
In these sentences Jesus sketches 

the kind of person who “ has,”  that 
is to say, belongs to, the Kingdom 
of Heaven. If God were forced to 
throw away some of the human 
race and keep others, these are 
the people he would keep. Jesus 
in these sLort sentences is pictur
ing the Christ-like. He is not talk
ing about what they believe but 
about what they are. There is all 
the difference in the world between 
Jesus’ idea of a Christian and 
some of the popular ideas today. 
For example, many persons think 
of a Christian as a person who 
keeps a certain number of rules, 
or believes a certain number of 
things, or belongs to a peculiar 
kind of club called the church. But 
a club  ̂ member may be exactly 
hke the people on the outside ex
cept that he has paid his dues 
and they haven’t; and some church i 
members are just like non->,hurch 
members except that they have 
paid their dues (or at least owe 
them) while the outsiders have 
not.

* * *
Finding True Happiness

Let us venture to put the mean
ing of Jesus into simple words of 
today. The following sentences are 
meant to suggest only some of the 
means wrapped in these truths-for- 
life. . . Do you want to know the 
secret of happiness? Jesus asks. I 
will tell you. The happy are those 
who know how little they know 
and how far from good they are. 
These are the real people, God’s 
people. The happy are not always 
the gay; the happy are the seri- 
ops, those who feel a sincere sor
row for their sins and shortcom
ings, sorry enough to turn away 
from them. The* happy are those 
who do not insist on their own 
rights, who carry no chip on their 
shoulders, who are more interested 
in justice for others than for them
selves. After the proud have de
stroyed the proud, these are the 
people to whom the earth belongs. 
The happy people are those who 
want to be good more than any
thing else in the world. This is the 
one desire that God always fulfils. 
Happy people are those that find 
their happiness in helping others; 
these are the people who will find 
helpers in their own time of need. 
Happy people are those who are 
pure, not in act alone but in inner 
thoughts and desires. They are the 
ones who hav§ any eyes for God. 
Happy people are not only peace
able themselves but help others to 
live in peace as well. These.are 
the people who'are really God-like. 
Happy people are not always free 
from trouble; but their troubles 
have been caused chiefiy not by 
their sins but by the fact that they 
are good. They have their heaven 
in their hearts.

Christians Are Different
You are happy yourselves 

(Jesus concludes) when the hard 
things said about you are lies. You 
are happy when you suffer as I 
suffer, on behalf of others. God 
will reward you; you belong to 
the glorious company of the best 
men of all time, for there never 
was a good friend of God who was 
not misunderstood and slandered.

Jesus never explained all he 
meant. (“ He who has ears, let him 
hear,”  he used to say.) But what
ever may be puzzling, one thing is 
clear: Christians are different. If 
a man fits these descriptions ever 
part-way, he is noticeably different 
from the run-of-mine human be
ing. We cannot water down Jesus’ 
ideas, for they are reaUy radical. 
We should not try to make it sound 
easy; he did not. But let us be as 
frank as he was: If you want to 
find real happiness, if you want to 
belong to God’s people, if you want 
to be a real Christian, this is it.

(Copyright 1952 by the Division of 
Christian Education, National Council 
of the Churches of Christ of the United 
States of Am erica. R eleased by W N U  
Features.)

The advertisem ents Dave a message 
of im portance for you.

COMEDIAN
By LorSn D. Angevine

A PAGE wearing a crimson coat 
stepped out on the stage and 

removed from an easel the placard 
that had announced the previous 
act. He substituted another. The 
new one read:

HARRY MARLOWE 
Blackface Comedian 

The audience applauded in an 
ticipation.

He shuffled slowly from the 
wings, dragged a kitchen chair 
behind him. He was short, heavy 
set, with a doleful expression on 
his round face. A battered derby 
rode rakishly on his head. There 
was a cigar drooping from his 
mouth.

At the center of the stage he 
tilted the chair and stood leaning 
on the back of it, his feet crossed. 
He didn’t say anything. He re
moved the cigar and stared at it 
distastefully.

The audience giggled. They knew 
Marlowe from way back. He got 
the big laughs largely by doing 
nothing, except giving the crowd 
confidential and inaccurate infor
mation about the private lives of 
the other troupers on the bill, and 
shushing the crowd when it laughed 
or applauded.

But tonight he finally looked up 
sadly and rumbled, “ Hello folks,”  
in his familiar grave voice.

“ Maybe I shouldn’t be out here 
tonight,”  he went on, his heavy 
features glistening with grease 
paint and cork.

The big fellow paused and 
seemed to forget the audience. He 
relit his cigar. “ You folks paid 
out your good money, partly to 
laugh at me. The world needs a lot 
of laughs.”  He sighed deeply and 
â udibljr. ‘ jl ’m scurry,”  he resumed 
slowly. “ I ^e"ss i  got you here 
under false pretenses this time. 
You see, I can’t be funny tonight 
because . . . well . . . she . .

He brushed impatiently at his 
eyes where tears had started, there
by smearing his make-up a little.

“ . . . she and I were like that,”  
he went on, his voice choking. He 
crossed two stubby fingers to show

how they were.
“ She use to work with me in 

vaudeville. We were a team—and 
a good one . . .  I could show you 
a lot of rave notices . .

Again he paused. For a moment 
he stared thoughtfully at a corner 
of the upper gallery, unblinking in 
the glare of the spotlight.

“ Yeah,”  he said, coming back 
from wherever his thoughts had 
been. “ Yeah, that was a long time 
ago, before she . . .”  Again his low, 
rumbling voice broke and faltered. 
“ What I mean, that was when she 
was well . . . Then she had to quit, 
and so the act broke up, and I had 
to go it alone. Well, not alone, eith
er, for she was always waiting up 
for me, no matter how sick she 
was. Always wanting to know how 
the act went over,

“ Doctors? Oh, I had the best 
for her.”

Somewhere in the darkened or
chestra circle a woman began to 
sob.

“ Well,”  said the melancholy 
funny man, staring at his cigar, 
“ this afternoon—just a few hours 
ago—she died in my arms. So—”  he 
flicked ashes off the cigar “ —that’s 
the way it is. I’m sorry. Like I 
said, I shouldn’t have come out 
here tonight.”

“ Yes! Yes!”  shouted several 
voices out there beyond the foot
lights. More women were sobbing 
now. The big, black-face comedi
an’ s lugubrious countenance light
ened a little.

“ Well,”  said Marlowe, “ maybe 
it’ s all right then, my being here 
tonight. Maybe it’s where she would 
have wanted me to be.

He teetered the battered old 
kitchen chair thoughtfully back and 
forth.

“ Maybe,”  he said, “ some of you 
remember when Trixie (that was 
her name) was in the act with me. 
She was one of the best dog per
formers in the world . . . Thanks a 
million. Good night.”

Harry Marlowe shuffled slowly 
off stage, dragging the chair be
hind him.

The beaver is the largest Written history is at least 
North American rodent. 16,000 years old.

TOP QUALITY MEATS
WHOLESALE For Lockers 

and Home Freezers
CUSTOM PROCESSING 

OF MEATS
Hams and Bacons Cured 

To Tantalize Tastes

Stratford Frozen Food Lockers

HALE AND HEARTY . . . Alex 
Skrago is kissed by nurse in Chi
cago hospital after recovering 
from surgery in which powdered 
silicon was poured in sac around 
his heart—new type of surgery 
expected to save thousands.

Technically, the U. S. Govern
ment has not established any 
national holidays.

For B etter Values Shoo The Star.

The shrew is the smallest ex
isting mammal.

Sir Walter Raleigh was be
headed.

J P Powell
M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose, 
and Throat

Dalhart Texas

DORTCH 
SHOE SHOP

Let Us Repair Those Worn 
Shoes For the Family

Candies 
Cold Drinks

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Dortch, Owners

An Open 
Letter To A 

Family Man
Dear Sir: r

The best way to establish financial 
security for your family is to save regu
larly, depositing a percentage of your 
weekly or monthly income.

You will be pleased with the manner 
in which your dollars grow.

The First State Bank
OF STRATFORD

W IT H  C H E V R O L E T  T R U C K S !
A better buy because . . .
They list for less than comparable models of 
other makes- Low operation and maintenance 
costs—plus traditionally higher trade-in saves 
you money.

V
• •A better deal because •

Chevrolet’s long list of extra-value features 
offers more truck for less money! Get a better 
deal and a better buy with Chevrolet trucks!

CHEVROLET

M ore Chevrolet Trucks in Use Than Any Other M oke!

#

Davis Motor Co.
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Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Spruell, 

15t. Louis, have been guests in 
the homes of his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Spruell and other relatives 
for the past week. Mrs. Mary 
Spruell returned home with 
them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Ross Turner
#5=

visited relatives in Hooker, Ok
lahoma Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meyers, 
Lisbon, Iowa, and Mrs. Edith 
Maybauer, of Cedar Rapids, 
were business visitors in Strat
ford the first of the week.

Mrs. Van B. Boston returned 
home Tuesday from a visit in 
Truth or Consequences, New

HEAVY

Dressed Hens
Special Friday and Saturday.

3 5 c
a pound

PHONE 3001

HARRISON POULTRY & FEED

Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Howell, of 
Fowler, Colorado visited rela
tives here over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bart re
turned to their home in Chey
enne Wells, Colorado Wednesday 
after a short visit in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lyall Murdock 
and with other relatives. Mrs. 
Bart and Mrs. Murdock are 
sisters.

A /lc  and Mrs. Richard Albert 
and children, Sandra and Lane, 
of Lubbock, came early Sunday 
morning for a visit with her 
mother, Mrs. H. M. Brown. Mr. 
Albert returned home the same 
day, and Mrs. Albert and child
ren remained for a weeks visit.

V. H. Sanders made a busi
ness trip to Denver, Colorado 
Monday.

MEN’S CORDUROY
Sports Jackets

Sheep Lined
JACKETS

LITTLE BOY’S

Rayon Gabardine Slacks
BIG SHIPMENT OF MEN’S

SHOES And BOOTS
LONG SLEEVE
T-SHIRTS

IN SIZES 1 TO 3

Ross Bros. Dry Goods

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Taylor, 
Mrs. E. B. McQueen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Grimes and Ray at
tended the Washburn Pioneer 
Roundup in Washburn, Texas, 
Sunday. Being too late to at
tend the morning church ser
vices, they enjoyed the basket 
dinner, which followed, and the 
program that was presented in 
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Blake 
and Tommy, and T. D. Chisum, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Wilson of Dumas, were 
visitors in Amarillo Sunday. Mrs. 
T. D. Chisum, who has been 
with her daughter in Amarillo 
the past two weeks, returned 
home with them.

H. C. Pester, Amarillo, was a 
business visitor here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Buckles at-

THIRD GRADE

FOOD and BAKE 
SALE

Saturday
Beginning at 11:00 A. M.

Stratford Cleaners 
Building

Proceeds to be used in Hal
lowe’en Carnival for Princess 
Shela Donelson and Prince Gary 
Garoutte.

It is requested that all Third 
Grade mothers bring or send 
food to the Stratford Cleaners 
by or before 10:30 A. M. Satur
day.

It's got

Vibcfo)

Big/ super-insulated oven — keeps all the heat in cooks 
with gas turned off!

Burners cook f a s t e r - u s e  less gas-reach  any heat 
instantly!

Table-Serve Broiler doubles as a handsome serving tray. 
Broil the meat, lift out the tray, then serve.

Easy to C lean -T h e  one-piece top is triple-coated with 
stain-resisting, gleaming white porcelain enamel. Grids 
and burners lift out easily for quick cleaning.

Five Models —̂

Woolsey Appliances

tended the football games in 
Dallas last weekend.

Mrs. Arnold Stump and child
ren and Mrs. E. F. Hamilton of 
Texhoma were guests in the 
home of Mrs. W. D. Ellis Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Seig left 
Tuesday for Florida wliere they 
plan to sjDend the winter. En- 
route they plan- to visit his 
mother in Wichita, Kansas and 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Spears, >in 
Springdale, Arkansas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Seig plan to return to 
Stratford next spring.

Mrs. Esther Mairs of New York 
City is visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Ross and family 
and other relatives.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. M. Buckles the lat
ter part of last week, were her 
sister, Mrs. Paul Chesmer, and 
a friend, Mrs. Earl Whitaker 
and son, Larry, all of Sweet
water, Texas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Buckles and their guests were 
dinner guests of Mrs, D. L. 
Buckles and William Buckles 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Guthrie and 
little son, Jimmy, of Ardmore, 
Oklahoma, were weekend visit
ors in the home of his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Chester Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Blake 
and Tommy were visitors in 
Dumas Saturday.

Mrs. Sallie V. McAdams left 
Saturday for Falls Church, 
Virginia, where she is visiting 
in the home of her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Stan 
Gomez and children.

Mrs. Mary Spruell and guests, 
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Spruell vis
ited Mrs. Paul Spruell and baby 
in Dumas Sunday.

Mrs. A, L. Sutton and Mrs, C. 
W. Forester of Haywood, Cali
fornia returned Tuesday from a 
visit with relatives in Fort 
Wayne, Indiana,

Mrs. Lena B. Keenan left 
Sunday for Amarillo where she 
plans to spend the winter in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C, 
Koontz.

Mrs. Herman Davis, Spring- 
field, Colorado, was a guest in 
the home of Mrs. Tincy Oakley 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bennett 
left Sunday for a visit in Hot 
Springs, New Mexico.

Mr, and Mrs. John Sanders, 
Bowie, Texas, are here for a 
visit with'his mother, Mrs. A. C. 
Huff, who is in ill health.

Jerry Byrd is visiting with his 
grandmother in Dalhart.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Ownby 
of Wichita Falls, Texas are 
guests in the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Sam Ownby.

Lorel Haile and Mrs. Joe 
Brown spent the latter part of 
last week in Canyon with Mrs. 
Lorel Haile. Mr. and Mrs. Bas
kin Brown, Joe Ray and Joe 
Brown visited with Mrs. Haile in 
Canyon Sunday.

Claude Sloan and Don Tusha 
attended a meeting of Oldsmo- 
bile dealers in Oklahoma City 
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs, F, L. Yates, Mrs. 
H. J. Cooper and Miss Evelyn 
Cooper visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Cooper in 
Ness City, Kansas Sunday,

B & B CAFE
ON U. S. 287 AT 

SECOND STREET

Welcomes You To 
Drop In For 

Meals and Short 
Orders

B&BCAFE
Mrs. W . H. Carr

Proprietor

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Senna 
were visitors in Albuquerque, 
New Mexico Saturday. Mrs. 
Fannibelle Kiatley returned 
with them Sunday for a visit in 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs, Mike Burgess, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Moon, and 
Mr* and Mrs. Bill Kidder at
tended the American Legion 
Veterans Hospital school in 
Amarillo Monday night.

Ozie Green, Clovis, New Mex
ico, was a guest in the homes of 
Ills sisters, Mrs. N. D. Kelp and 
Mrs. Walter Lee, Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jeffcoat 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William A. Hugg in Clay
ton, New Mexico Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Farris and 
daughter went to Parsons, Kan
sas Sunday to visit his brother, 
Morris Farris, who was injured 
in a recent car accident.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Brands re
turned home Monday night af
ter a three weeks visit in Flor
ida and in Cuba. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. P. Hardman, Eskridge, Kan
sas, long time friends of the 
Brands, had charge of the Lone 
Star Courts while they were a-

way. Mr. and Mrs. Hardman 
plan to leave Sunday to spend 
the winter in California,

CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE 
FINANCED CHEST X-RAYS

Funds from the sale of Christ
mas Seals financed approxi
mately 250,000 chest X-rays for 
Texans last year. There are 
26 tuberculcKis clinics in Texas, 
most of which are completely or 
in part financed by the annual 
sale of Christmas Seals. Since 
1946, all but 22 Texas’ 254 coun
ties have had one or more mass 
chest X-rays surveys.

Shop the ads—Try Stratford first

★

★
★

★
★

Activator® Washing Action
Fast Spin-Out Drying
New Small-Load Selector
New "Fabri-Flex" Control
1-yr warranty on entire washer plus
additional 4-yr warranty on sealed-in
transmission.

ACTIVATOR-AUTOMATIC

WASHER
DOES ALL YOUR WASHING WITH 
^'HAND-DONE'^ P E R F E C T I O N !

Here's the washer that will give you extra 
time for leisure. It's completely automatic—just 
put in your clothes, set the dial—and forget it. 
Your G-E Washer will do the work!
Each piece is done like careful washing by 
hand, passing through 3 zones of washing- 
vigorous, medium, light. And clothes come out 
looking and smelling clean—and almost com
pletely dry!

COAAE IN T O D A Y  FO R  A  
FREE D E A A O N S T R A T IO N !

Jo n e s  H a rd w a re
Authorized Dealer GENERAL ELECTRIC AUTOMATIC WASHERS

Sherman County
Tax Payers
May Save

, $ $ $
By Paying Taxes Early

1952 TAXES ARE DUE AND PAYABLE 
AT A DISCOUNT

During October, November and December
TAX DISCOUNTS ARE:

%% During October 
2 %  During November 
1 %  During December

TAX DISCOUNTS ARE ALLOWED ON STATE, 
COUNTY AND STRATFORD INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT TAXES,

A. L. WILSON
Tax Collector, Sberman County
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Recipe of the Week
All-In-One Salad

2 cups cubed cooked meat,
1 cup diced celery.

2 hard cooked eggs.
2 tablespoons chopped 

mento.
2 tablespoons green onion.

pi-

We Are Especially Equipped To

W interize

( A U - W
MODERN EQUIPMEJMT FOR 

ALL VALVE WORK

Minneapolis-MoHne Farm 
Maclunery

Dodge Cars and Trucks 
Plymouth Cars

J &  B Implement Co.
Robert Jacobs Mike Burgess

The Big Store 
On 54

MOORE’S
Modern Circulating And 

Radiating Vented

Gas Heaters

Dr. V. G. Martin
OPTOMETRIST

Dr. J. W. McCormick
OPTOMETRIST

DUMAS, TEXAS

605 Bliss Ave. Phone 2-4621
--------,-------------------------------- ^

Your Cars 
and

Tractors
Worn Hose Con
nections Which 
Are Replaced Now 
Will Save Time 
When Freezing 

^  Weatheit Threat
ens.

2 tablespoons green pepper.
1-4 cup French dressing.
Salt and pepper to taste.
Lettuce.
Marinate meat in French 

dressing 15 minutes, drain, and 
combine with other ingredients. 
Toss lightly. . Serve on lettuce 
leaves. Four large servings.

Back To Texas
This letter is being written 

while Mrs, Rogers and I are en 
route to Texas. We were able 
to secure the services of a lady 
to stay with the children so 
that Jean and I might get home 
for a few weeks. We discovered 
that the University of Texas 
was playing the University of 
North Carolina in Chapel Hill. 
This is not out of the way com
ing to Texas, so we arranged to 
attend the game. You could 
all be justly proud of Texas. 
The boys played a wonderful 
game. The Panhandle was well 
represented in the person of T. 
Jones, who hails from Childress 
and plays quarterback. He did 
an outstanding job and.receiv
ed high praise from all of the 
spectators and the opposing 
players. The people of North 
Carolina certainly proved that 
their reputation for good sports
manship is no idle rumor. They 
certainly displayed to the nth 
degree that courteous hospital
ity for which the South is fam
ous. Many T ex^ s were on 
hand for the game. I ’m sure 
all of them left with a warm 
spot in their hearts for the fine 
State of North Carolina. This 
state has a fine delegation in 
Congress that has provided 
much of the strength in the 
battle against socialistic pro
grams, and in protecting the 
rights of the South.

We left Durham which is 12 
miles from Chapel Hill, and 
drove across the state to Ashe
ville, thence to Chattanooga, 
thence to Memphis, Little Rock, 
Tulsa, on to Sherman, Texas, to 
visit my mother, then to the 
District where we will be for 
several weeks unless we get a 
hurry-up call to return to Wash
ington. During this entire trip 
I have been especially interested 
in noting the attitude of the 
people on the matter of voting.

Carnegie

How fo  Control People

ONE SUNDAY AFTERNOON Roy L. Gladwell, Montreal, Cana
da, had a friend call with his cocker spaniel pup. As was to be 

expected, the children made a fuss over the dog and everything 
went smoothly—for a while.

It developed that the dog’s master fancied 
himself as a dog trainer, and was anxious to 
demonstrate how quickly his puppy had mas
tered the trick of retrieving a thrown ball. As it 
happened he had just the right type of “bouncy” 
ball in his pocket!

With appropriate fanfare the ball was tossed 
the length of the living room by the guest.

Nothing happened.
Then Robert Gladwell, aged five, went after 

the ball, picked it up and held on to it. He had 
no intention of retrieving it!

“Throw the ball for the puppy, Robert,”  said his mother. 
“ No!”
“ Give the ball to Mr. Bordeau,” ventured Roy.
“ No!”
This caused an embarrassing predicament with which most 

parents are familiar.
Then occurred for Roy Gladwell an inspiration.
“Robert,” would you like to see the puppy run after the ball?” 
“Yes!” Robert beamed all over his baby face.
“ Then throw the ball.”
The ball came bouncing down the room.
So Roy was happy, Robert was happy, the dog’s master was 

happy, and the puppy was happy!
For the first time in his life, says Roy, he had succeeded in 

persuading somebody, admittedly only a child—but a very stub
born one—to do something he wanted done, by arousing in that 
person an eager waht.

and vote for Governor Steven
son for President and Senator 
Sparkman for Vice-President, 
Stevenson and Sparkman are 
Democrats, So am I.”

Mrs. Davis Entertains 
With Canasta Party

Mrs. L. J. Davis entertained a 
group of friends in her home 
Saturday afternoon with a Can
asta party. The guests includ
ed: Mrs. Lorraine Mehner, Mrs.

Art Ross, Mrs. Jack Dettle, Mrs. 
David McBryde, Mrs. R. M.
Buckles, and her two guests,
her sister, Mrs. Paul Chesmer, 
and a friend, Mrs. Earl Whitak
er, both of Sweetwater, Texas, 
Mrs. W. Arthur Milton and Mrs. 
Bill Garrison.

Refreshments of tuna fish 
salad, cheese dip, potato chips, 
cake and coffee were served by 
the hostess.

Read Star Ads —  Try Stratford First

R o x y  Theatre
S T R A T F O R D . T E X A S

BOX OFFICE OPENS 
Week Days & Sundays 6:45 P.M.
Sunday Matinee ........ 2:15 P. M.
Saturday ..................... 5:15 P. M.

Sizes Ranging from 20.000 to 85,000 BTU 
ALL VENTED AG A APPROVED ^

ELECTRIC HEATERS
Clean and Convenient for Use In Any Room In the House

Van B. Boston

OCTOBER 10 And II
Walt Disney’s All-New, All-Alive 

Action Feature!
The Story Of 
Robin Hood

With Richard Todd 
Color by TECHNICOLOR

OCTOBER 12 And 13
He’s a Candidate To Steal Your 

Heart!
Washington Story

With Van Johnson and Patricia 
Neal

Many of them are hesitant to 
discuss party politics, but they 
are all wide awake about the 
coming election and are pretty 
well advised on the important 
issues facing the country. They 
are definitely doing their own 
thinking. Many of the small
er towns have headquarters set 
up for the presidential and vice- 
presidential candidates. The 
people as a whole appear to be 
interested in facts and truth. 
They are reading and listening 
carefully and weighing the 
facts. They don’t hesitate to 
ask questions and to seek all in
formation possible. This is so 
in the rural areas as well as the 
large cities. There seems to 
be increasing interest in a pres
idential " preferential primary. 
Some feel that party nomina
tions should be by such a pri
mary, with the retention of the 
electoral college system for 
election. Others feel that the 
president and vice-president 
should be elected by popular 
vote; that the electoral college 
system should be abolished. 
There are still others who feel 
that a proper solution would be 
an amendment providing that 
each candidate should receive 
only the percentage of elector
al votes that he receives popu
lar vote in each state. This is 
definitely a problem on which 
much will be done and said be
fore the 1956 elections.

Generally speaking, we found 
that the folks in all sections are 
primarly interested in the Unit
ed States and what it stands 
for. They realize the respon
sibility that we hold in the 
world today and are willing to 
meet all requirements, but they 
are not willing to exhaust our 
resources trying to keep up the 
whole world. Opinions are 
varied on how far this country 
should go in foreign aid, hut al
most unanimous that sucTi aid 
should be on the basis o f the 
helped helping themselves as 
much as humanly possible.

The crops across the south
eastern section seemed to be in 
fairly good shape, but you can 
sure tell where the drouth dis
aster belt begins. The small 
business men report decreases 
in sales and profits, but many 
of them think that this is the 
usual pre-election slump, and 
that business will level off again 
after the election. One fellow 
told me that this slump in 
business was a healthy thing in 
the smaller communities, be
cause things had just gone too 
high. He seemed to think that 
the slump would become more 
noticeable in the larger cities, 
especially as to profits, and that 
the election had nothing to do

OCTOBER 14

Aladdin And His 
Lamp

starring Patricia Medina 
— PLUS —

The Big Night
Featuring John Barrymore, Jr. 

And Joan Loring

OCTOBER 15, 16, 17 And 18
Actually Filmed Under The Big 

Top!
Cecil B. DeMille’s

The Greatest Show 
On Earth

starring Betty Hutton, Cornel 
Wilde, Charlton Heston, 
Dorothy Lamour, Gloria 

Grahame and James 
Stewart

Color by TECHNICOLOR

Upholstering
All Work Guaranteed 
At Reasonable Rates 

Finest Materials
For Information

See Joe Walsh or Phone 3181

Will Call For And 
Deliver

BRALY’S
Upholstering

Furniture Repaired and 
Refinished

Phone 4-3601 — Amarillo

with it. It fs interesting to 
read the national polls and 
estimates that are made on a 
nationwide scale, and then go 
out into the different com
munities and talk to the people. 
The nation-wide picture is a 
great deal different from the 
single community pictures, but 
the two together make a won
derful view of the entire Amer
ican scene.

If you ever get to feeling that 
the country is going to the dogs 
and can’t be saved, just start 
out across the country and stop 
every chance you get and visit 
with the folks. America will 
never go to the dogs as long as 
we have the kind of Americans 
that I have been talking to for 
the past several days, and most 
of them look pretty healthy and 
good for many years to come.

CONNALLY TO VOTE 
DEMOCRATIC TICKET

When asked what he may do 
in the presidential campaign. 
Senator Connally said: “Of
course I am going to support

ATTEND THE

BAKE SALE
Saturday

Sponsored by Mrs. Russell’s 
FIRST GRADE PUPILS 

In The
WOOLSEY 

Appliance Bldg.
BEGINNING AT 2:00 P. M. 

Funds will be used for spon
soring the First Grade Carnival 
Princess Judy Steinberger and 
Prince Jimmie Mackey.

STR A TFO RD
Department Store

2Men’s Broadcloth

DRESS SHIRTS
98

J A R M A N  S HO E S
FOR MEN

$8.95 to $13.95
60-GAUGE

MOJUD HOSE
Choice of Dark Seam, Outline or Dark Heels

$1.35

NEW MODEL

Polaroid
Cameras

give you a finished picture in 60 seconds

Black and White Polaroid Film 
Flash Units 

Carrying Cases
Consider the many Polaroid features before you buy your 

next camera.

City Drug

M  f >|i~ Conventio"
„en d a iion  o f  / f ’ ®. o f Dv<9>'f K,

■'RESOLVED . . •

A MAN OF PRINCIPLE 
W HO THINKS AS WE DO

You can be a Democrat without being a Trumanite. Your party's state 
convention in Amarillo on September 9 passed the resolution quoted 
above. Texans who believe in the time-tried Jeffersonian principles of 
the Democratic Party are going to vote for Dwight D. Eisenhower on 
November 4. If you are tired of Trumanhm ~an6 want to help elect 
Eisenhower, send in the coupon. Be a Texan—not a Trumanite—vote Ike.

I0CRA1
i :  .

I am a Texas Democraf^or Eisenhower, and I want to 
work in my community to elect him. Please send me further 
information.

NAM E_________________________________________________________
ADDRESS _______________________________________________

(Mail lo: TEXAS DEM OCRATS FOR EISENHOW ER  
211 West l^th St., Austin, Texas)
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Robin Hood’s real name was 
Robert Fitzooth.

The Norwegian pronunciation 
of ski is shee.

Record Players
and Table Model

Record Player 
Combinations

Priced from $24*^^

H olland*s
Radio Shop

Ealon Norvell Circle 
Meeting Wednesday

Ealon Norvell Circle of the 
Baptist W.M.U, met Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs, 
Baskin Brown. A study of the 
book, “Women of Destiny in the 
New Testament,” was started. 
Mrs. Royal Pendleton taught the 
lesson on “Elizabeth, Whose Son 
Heralded Jesus, The Christ.” 
Mrs. O. H. Ingham made the 
opening prayer.

Ladies present were: Mrs. J. 
P. Webb, Mrs. O. H. Ingham, 
Mrs. Leon Guthrie, Mrs. W. D. 
Ellis, Mrs. Baskin Brown, Mrs. 
Royal Pendleton, Mrs. J. S. 
Johnson, Mrs. Lester Plunk, 
Mrs. A. E. Knight, and Mrs, A. 
H. Ellison.

After the lesson refreshments 
of cookies and coffee were serv
ed by the hostess during a so
cial hour.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. W. D. Ellis 
at 3:00 P. M. Wednesday of next 
week.

The great physiologist, Claude 
Bernard, in 1854 determined 
scientifically that sugar is more 
rapidly available for energy 
than any other common food.

Say Tou Saw It  In The Star

YOUR OAD

celebrates its anniversary

O M erlO *^
* 1852*  * 1952*

Since that memorable day when the first Rocket made its initial run from 
Chicago to Joliet, the Rock Island has played an important role in the great drama of 
the Nation’s development. That first 40 miles of single track has expanded to 8000 
miles o f modern railroad and 5000 miles of coordinated truck routes, directly serving 
14 great midwestern states . . . and through its connections the entire nation.

*  *  *

Achievement Through Planned Progress
Today Rock Island Lines embody the most mod
ern features of rail transportation in right-of-way 
ond equipment:
•  smooth, level roadbeds, heavy rails—
•  shortened lines ond reduced curves—
•  centralized traffic control—
•  diesel power for passenger and freight—
•  light weight passenger equipment—
•  modern freight cars constantly augmented—
•  testing laboratories, to insure the highest 

standards of quality—

The Route of the Rockets

’£T
EIGHTS

Rapid/ sure movement of freight constitutes the 
most important function o f the fleet of fast, diesel- 
powered Rocket Freights. Hump-Retarder Classifi
cation Yards facilitate make-up and through rout
ing. 23,000 Special L.C.L. Package cars reduce loss 
and damage. The New Freight House at Armour- 
dale with its many modern innovations is typical 
o f  Your Railroad’s continuing improvement of 
shipping service.

Your Railroad is equally proud of its Golden 
State and Passenger Rockets that provide swift, 
smooth comfort and luxurious facilities— Pullman 
and Coach accommodations, observation lounges, 
diners and snack cars serving the finest o f foods 
and refreshments at moderate prices.

Within the Rock Island area are many excep
tionally advantageous industrial sites. If your plans 
call for expansion or a relocation o f operations 
contaa Rock Island. A special department is main
tained to help you. All inquiries are held in stria 
confidence.

Rock Island representatives are courteous and well trained experts, 
over ready to assist in your traffic problems.

R. E. MINNIS, Agent
STRATFORD, TEXAS

A marvel in 1852 —even more so In 1952

ENJOY YOURSELF WITH TH E...

...EVERY WEEK

:SUNNYSIDB ^  Clork S. Hoof
 ̂ ( jS tn  TUCT THE GUV WHO RAN FOR WEIP^ )  ^

RIMIN' TIME
FOOD-LOVINfiFEaOW NAMED 

Gold  ^
B o im  SOME CHEESE THATM4S 

SMELLY AND OLD —

By POSEN
M o  KNOCKED THE POOR FEaOW 

OUT COLD/

GRANDMA By Charles Kuhn

JITTER By Arthur Pointer

By Bert Thomas

BESSIE By NICK PENN

MUTT A m  JEFF By Bud Fisher
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MOST VALUABLE . . . Johnny 
Lindell, voted “ most valuable 
player”  in the Pacific Coast 
League, is the first pitcher se
lected «ince 1948. Now with the 
Hollywood Stars, Lindell, who 
doubles as outfielder, has won 
22 games for the league leaders.

There are some 50,000 earth
quakes in the world every year.

The Stratford Star
Published W eek ly  By  

Brown Ross

M em ber Texas Press Association
Entered as second class m atter at th« 

Post Office in Stratford, Texas, under 
the act of M arch 3. 1879.

Classified and Pegrals
10 cents per line per insertion; 7%  

cents per line subsequent insertions 
D isplay rates on application.

Subscription Bates
$2.50 per year In Sherman and adjoin

ing counties. $3.00 per year outside 
XIrst zone.

Dr.
Guy D. Clayton

Optometrist
By Appointment Only 

First National Bank Bldg.
105 West Third

PHONE 60 DALHART, TEX.

HOW MUCH ARE

52 Extra Days
A YEAR WORTH?

Send us your laundry and use 
that weekly wash day for some
thing you would rather do! In 
a single year that extra day to 
yourself adds up to nearly two 
months of free time.

BRYAN’S
Bendix Laundry

Henry and Viola Bryan

NOW’S The Time To Get Their

SCHOOL
CLOTHES
CLEANED

Send US their dresses, suits, 
slacks, blouses, skirts, coats, and 
sweaters. We’ll return them 
bright and spotless.

LUCY KELP 
CLEANERS

End Chronic Dosing! Regain Normal 
Regularity This All-Vegetable Wayl

Taking harsh drugs for constipation can 
punish you brutally! Their cramps and 
griping disrupt normal bowel action, 
make you feel in need of repeated dosing.

When you occasionally feel constipated, 
get ge»f/e but sure relief. Take Dr. Cald
well’s Senna Laxative contained in Syrup 
Pepsin. It’s all-vegetable. No salts, no harsh 
drugs. Dr. Caldwell’s contains an extract 
of Senna, oldest and one of the finest 
natural laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell’s Senna Laxative tastes 
good, acts mildly, brings thorough relief 
comfortably. Helps you get regular, ends 
chronic dosing. Even relieves stomach 
sourness that constipation often brings.

Money back 
if not satisfied

M aii b o f fh  fo  B o x  2 8 0 ,  
N .y .I8 ,N . Y.

dr:caidweus
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
Confained in pleesanMasting Syrop Pepsin

Want Ads
FOR SALE: Baby bed with 

inner-spring mattress; also a 
Walker stroller in good condi
tion.— Mrs. Hose Flores 50-tfc

NEW MODELS of the Kelvin- 
ator Refrigerators and Home 
Freezers now in stock. — Van B. 
Boston. 42-tfc

USED WASHING MACHINES 
Apex, Maytag, and two second 
hand automatics; one used 
Chambers Range. — Woolsey 
Appliances. 46-tfc

NETW and Used Sewing Ma
chines for sale. Repairs and 
parts for any make of machine. 
Also machines for rent. — Dal- 
hart Sewing Machine Exchange, 
105 West 2nd Street, Phone 70, 
Dalhart, Texas. 52-tfc

HOME For Sale: Furnished 
or unfurnished. Home has 3 
bedrooms, 2 bath rooms, extra 
large living room and kitchen, 
2 room basement, carpeting, 
Venetian blinds, draperies. Dou
ble garage and other buildings. 
Located 1-2 block from school.— 
Claude Sloan. 50-tfc

FOR SALE: New 2-bedroom 
house; and a used 3-bedroom 
home. — Clifford Byrd. 50-tfc

FOR SALE: My 7-room home 
on North Fourth and Fulton 
Streets, paved all the way a- 
round, priced as a good bargain, 
see me. — J. W. Flores. 32-tfc

RESIDENCE LOTS in South 
Stratford. You may buy them 
on easy terms or monthly pay
ments. — Earl Garoutte. 49-tfc

FDR SALE: galvanized stock 
tank. — Owen Palmer. 52-tfc

NEWS and classified advertis
ing must reach the Star office 
not later than Wednesday even
ing to insure publication.

FOR SALE: 1949 Case Baler, 
used very little. Priced to sell. 
See or Phone Boulware Grain, 
Sheridan Lake, Colorado. 52-2tp

FOR SALE: 1951 John Deere 
55 Combine, 12 foot width, 
$3,950.00. Located at Bob Bur
gess’ farm. — Phil Smith, Mont
gomery City, Missouri. 51-3tc

FOR SALE: Made to order 
tandom wheel stock trailer in 
excellent condition. Never 'been 
used. See Arthur Ross or Phone 
2391. 52-tfc

FOR SALE: A clean 1948 Mer
cury 5-passenger coupe, priced 
reasonable. For further infor
mation call 2066. 51-tfc

FOR SALE: Story and half 
stucco house. Nine rooms and 
tile bath with floor furnace, 
electric hot water heater. Dou
ble garage, storm cellar and 
storage building 20x40. Locat
ed on four lots at Chestnut and 
6th. Cash or terms. Phone 
2611. — Leo L. Smith. 1-tfc

FOUND: Yellow kitten with 
his tail cut off. — Jo Ann Roper 
and Margie Parrish. 1-ltx

PAPER HANGING, phone 
4591 for estimates. — Mrs. W. E. 
Woodard. 52-4tc

SAWS sharpened with a power 
saw sharpener. See E. E. Ham
ilton at Hamilton Machine Shop 

% 25-tfc
UPHOLSTERING: All work 

guaranteed, rates are reasonable 
and the finest of materials are 
used. Call Joe Walsh for in
formation, or if you wish phone 
4-3601, Braly’s Upholstering, 
Amarillo. 50-4tc

WANTED: Ensilage pits to 
dig, earthen dams, land leveling 
and deep plowing. — R. W. Wills, 
913 Peters Ave., Phone 774-J, 
Dalhart, Texas. l-4tp

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: Seal
ed bids will be received in the 
office of the Superintendent of 
Stratford Independent School 
District at Stratford. Texas un
til 4:00 P. M. Thursday, October 
16, on three school buses to be 
offered for sale to the public. 
Buses for sale are described as 
follows: 1 Ford V-8 I 1/ 2  ton, 
all wheel drive, No. 991-72 1440; 
1 Ford V-8 iy 2  ton, all wheel 
drive. No. 991-72 1841; 1 Ford 
V-8 Panel 1 ton. No. 7799L1858 
816. The Board of Trustees of 
the Stratford Independent 
School District reserves the us
ual right to reject any or all 
bids. ' 51-3tc

In case you see Stray Calves 
or Yearlings in sherman or Dal
lam Counties branded /T  on 
left hip or /TU on right hip, 
please notify Arthur or Frank 
Judd. l-8tc

News and advertising copy 
must reach the Star office not 
later than Wednesday evening 
to insure publication.

LOST: six 600-pound heifers 
branded with tumbling T on 
left side or shoulder. — Leslie 
Parker. 39-tfc

News and Want Ads must 
reach the Star office not later 
than Wednesday evening tp in
sure publication.

Long distance household mov
ing. Years of service your guar
antee of satisfaction. —^Bruce & 
Son " Transfer and Storage, 
Phone 192, Borger, Texas. 29-tfc

EX-CEL-SIS Cosmetics. Octo
ber specials one-half price. — 
Mrs. L. E. Bonar, Dial 2411. 1-ltc

“Mid-moming let-down is 
largely psychological and not 
attributed to a breakfast high in 
starches and sugar.

Science Says We 
Shouldn't Starve

S CIENCE believes the world can 
continue to feed its constantly 

increasing population, possibly due 
to rise from the current estimate of 
two and one half billicn to as much 
as four billion by the end of the 
century.

The assurance was given during 
the recent International Geograph
ical Congres’. in Washington. The 
Society was one of the hosts to the 
gathering of delegates from more 
than 50 foreign countries.

Dr. W. H. Sebrell, Jr., director of 
this country’s National Institutes of 
Health, reported to a symposium 
on world food supply that chem
istry and agricultural technology, 
advancing side by side, inevitably 
will keep pace with the numerical 
growth of the human race.

He said that eradication of 
malaria—and he called this en
tirely possible—alone would in
crease food yields in aU parts of 
the globe by making agricultural 
workers more productive.

Dr. Theodore Schultz of the Uni
versity of Chicago’s department of 
economics told the same group that 
the United States, if called upon, 
could increase its food productivity 
by 20 percent in five years, or 
enough to feed 50 %  100 million 
more people.

Dr. George Kuriyan, University 
of Madras, said India probably was 
not as yet making the best use of 
its farm land. In many instances, 
he told his scientific audience, 
tracts are either too large or too 
small to be efficient, and much 
land that could raise foodstuffs is 
presently devoted to commercial 
crops such ?'S jute.

Other Congress speakers ex
pressed the opinion that the in
creasing population will have to be 
fed from land already in use be
cause there are “ no longer empty 
areas worth developing.”

Dr. Josue de Castro of the Uni
versity of Brazil disagreed in part. 
He held that the bottomlands of the 
Amazon River country, could be 
made vastly productive.

A PEAK AT
THE STARS

By Lyn Connelly

Do n  X . McNEILL’S “ Breakfast
Club” will not double into TV 

this fall after all . . . It was de
cided a simulcast would be too 
expensive . . . Many an artist 
wishes he might do the sort of 
“ concert tour” Dean Martin and 
Jerry Lewis are due to start in 
October . . . They figure to rake 
in $100,000 . . . Looks as if the 
much heralded Charles Laughton 
show won’t debut until next Jan
uary . . . Faye Emerson plans to 
return to television in a daytime 
NBC spot this fall . . . Can’t keep 
a good woman down . . . The music 
of Richard Rodgers' “ Victory at 
Sea” which premieres next month 
on NBC-TV, is the talk of music 
and video circles . . . Said to be 
his most profound creative work to 
date.

Lily Pons and Andre Kostela- 
netz will perform for London 
audiences during Coronation Week 
next June . . . Radio Theatre, 
long-time Monday night favorite, 
is still shopping around without 
luck for a successor to William 
Keighley . . . Cecil B. DeMille 
doesn’t appear to be slated for his 
former job as the show’s emcee 
. . . CBS is auditioning to replace 
Cathy Lewis as co-star on Marie 
Wilson’s “ My Friend Erma”  . . . 
Could it be that Marie doesn’t like 
being overshado^ved by the far 
more talented Cathy?
PLATTER CHATTER

COLUMBIA—This company has 
come up with an inspired album 
featuring The Chordettes, the love
ly barber shop quartet from 
Arthur Godfrey’s show . . . They 
do a collection of lovely, senti
mental melodies in a nostalgic 
mood that is most appealing . . , 
Included in their excellent reper
toire are such standard favorites 
as “ S’posin,* ”  “ Sentimental Jour
ney,’ ' “ Basin Street Blues,”  “ Ken
tucky Babe,”  “ Carolina Moon,’ ' 
“ Sweetheart of Sigma Chi,”  “ An
gry,”  “ Drifting and Dreaming,”  
“ Anniversary Waltz,”  “ Little 
Street Where Old Friends Meet,”  
and several others.

In singles, Columbia offers John
nie Ray in his latest disc, “ Love 
Me,”  and “ Faith Can Move Moun
tains,”  a pretty good waxing . . . 
Paulette Sisters give “ Glow Worm”  
a imique workout . . , Reverse has 
“ Sui Sin Fa.”

FIRST BABY CHIMP , . . 
“ Sam,”  baby chimp held by 
mama “ Susi”  has distinction of 
being first baby chimp born in 
Berlin zoo in 108 years.

WMC Ladies Have 
Regular Meetings

The Womens Missionary 
Council of the Assembly of God 
Church met at the church Wed
nesday of last week with Mrs. 
I. L. Walker in charge of the 
requests for prayer. After an 
altar prayer, the study leaders, 
Mrs. Leroy Judd and Mrs. J. N. 
Foster, presented the Bible 
study.

A general discusison of ways 
and means for the council to 
secure funds to help buy choir 
seats, rugs and draperies for 
the new church was held. The 
council meeting was dismissed 
by prayer by Mrs. S. O. John
son.

The Womens Missionary 
Council of the Assembly of God

Church met at the church Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30 with 
Mrs. I.* L. Walker in charge. 
Mrs. Leroy Judd led in prayer. 
Mrs. Walker led the devotional. 
A Bible study lesson was con
ducted.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Leroy Judd 
and meetings will be held in 
the homes of the members until 
the new church is ready for 
services.

Mabry Stationed 
In Germany

WITH THE 2ND ARMORED 
DIVISION IN GERMANY — 
Army Pfc. Herbert H. Mabry, 
whose wife, LaJuene lives in 
Texhoma, is now serving with 
the 2nd Armored Division.

Part of the western Europe’s

Watch for the Date Of Our

Free Elk 
Barbecue

To Be Held Soon

FINE FURNITURE And 
Westinghouse Appliances

McMahen Furniture Co.
“When You Think of Furniture —  Think of McMahen’s”

NATO Army, his unit is con
ducting training maneuvers in 
the U. S. Occupation Zone of 
Germany. Called the “Hell on 
Whells” Division, it was the first 
American outfit to enter Ber
lin toward the end of World War 
II.

Mabry entered the Army in 
December of 1950 and arrived

in the European Command ia  
July of the following year.

Sugar has 1,794 calories a 
pound,- only half as many as a 
pound of butter. Any food is 
fattening if the total calories 
consumed are more than the 
body requires.

This May Be The One You Want!

ONE 1947 DODGE 
POWER WAGON

If You Want I t ------ We Can Trade!

Satisfactory

Service!

WINTER
CanT Scare Your Car!

Your car has nothing to fear from 
cold weather if we have made it ready 
for winter with proper lube, antifreeze, 
engine and generator setting.

Don’t delay — it may be costly.
Drive in today.

Garrison Motor Co.
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer
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STRATFORD GRADE SCHOOL 
NEWS

This is the week of six weeks 
examinations. Wednesday and 
Thursday were the two days set 
aside for this activity follow
ing intensive review on Mon
day and Tuesday.

Many of the Room Mothers 
had meetings this week to plan 
their activities. It was suggest
ed in several of the groups that 
all the mothers be invited to 
share in the programs and this 
suggestion is being carried out 
in a number of the rooms with 
the activities being divided a- 
mong the mothers.

Lunch money for the cafe
teria was due again this week. 
The charge for the meals a- 
mounts to 25 cents a day and 
parents may figure the correct 
amount by multiplying by the 
number of school days in the

month.

First Grade
Mrs. Garner’s First Grade

The Home Room Mothers for 
Mrs. Gardner’s first grade were 
chosen last week. They are 
Mrs. Tom Lavake, Mrs. W. N. 
Elliott, Mrs. Bill Garrison, Mrs. 
N. W. Hudson, Mrs. Owen Hud
son, Mrs. Jodie Reesing, Mrs. 
Dean Heil and Mrs. Leonard 
Plunk. The Room Mothers of 
this grade wish to extend an in
vitation to all mothers to assist 
with the entertainment of the 
first grade children. The Room 
Mothers and Mr. Schnabel en
joyed coffee and cookies Mrs. 
Mrs. Gardner served while 
holding their meeting this week. 

James Elliott Mackey was

WE DEEP FRY Our Chickens at 400 degrees — which 
makes them crisp and tasty outside and tender as can be 
all the way through. Served with salad, hot rolls, a bev
erage and a dessert.

\

Palace Cafe
(Member Texas and National Restaurant Association)

\\\ î n \  (

New Car Beauty
AT USED CAR PRICES
These Two Used Cars Are In 
Exceptionally Good Condition

Come In And Talk Trade 
1950 4-Door CHAMPION

With Radio, Heater and Overdrive

1951 CLUB COUPE
With Radio, Heater and Overdrive

TOC Motor Co.
Studebaker Cars And Trucks

Natural Gas and Butane

Heating
Stoves

A U  TO BE SOLD OUT
At Our Cost

VARIOUS SIZES

SHOT GUNS RIFLES
/

AMMUNITION
Let Us Check The Cooling Systems

ON YOUR AUTOS AND TRACTORS

Zerex Prestone Zerone
Sloan Implement & Auto

chosen to be the prince candi
date in Mrs. Gardner’s class. 
Room 2 has a little newspaper 
in their room called “Our Daily 
News.” News items include 
such observations as: “We have 
twenty boys and girls in our 
room today. We have fun in 
our room. We read, we write, 
we count, we draw, we sing. We 
work and play together, all of 
us.”

Through the written repeti
tion of such small words as “we, 
have, ” etc. children learn to 
recognize and remember a large 
group of words and, thus, learn 
to read.
Mrs. Russell’s First Grade

Children in Mrs. Russell’s 
room are looking toward the 
goal that will enable them to 
read in their pre-primers. Sev
eral have passed our first vocab
ulary test with very good marks.

Thanks and many thanks for 
the donations toward our prince 
and princess boxes that some 
of the children have presented 
to you. And please remember 
“Our Bake Sale” at “Woolsey’s” 
Saturday. Mothers try not to 
be later than 12 noon bringing 
in your cakes.

There were 14 mothers out to 
our Room Planning Year’s Par
ties. We are counting on our 
fathers being room fathers too, 
as well as our mothers. Moth
ers attending were Mrs. Tillery, 
Mrs. Brannan, Mrs. Eller, Mrs. 
Collins, Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Pitt
man, Mrs. Brewer, Mrs. Reaves, 
Mrs. Woolsey, Mrs. Reeder, Mrs. 
Judd, Mrs. Mullican, Mrs. Stein- 
berger,»and Mrs. Plunk. All 
mothers are contributing $1.50 
to the Year’s Parties, eliminat
ing that extra expense for just 
a few mothers. This will also 
help in each child’s adjustment 
to school affairs.

Second Grade
Mrs. Barker’s Room No. 4

Several of us plan to join the 
Cub Scouts. Teddy Reynolds 
and Roy Earl Combs are eligible 
because they are eight years old. 
Jack Standefer will be eight the 
last day of October. Others 
took cards so they could join 
when they are eight.

Mary Kaye Keener has been 
chosen as our princess candi
date for the Hallowe’en Carni
val. We are all quite anxious 
to start raising money to help 
our princess win. Mackie San
ders has collected sixty-four 
cents. He is the first to bring 
money for our candidate.

Mrs. Peterson’s class has nom
inated Douglas McBryde as their 
candidate for prince, to repre
sent the second grade, in the 
annual autumn festival to be 
held on Hallowe’en. Mrs. Bark
er’s group has chosen the prin
cess candidate.

The second grade and their 
Room Mothers will be ready 
soon to join in the vote getting 
campaign. Also, there will be 
some ado about costumes, and 
a stunt for the Hallowe’en pro
gram.

Meanwhile, it is about time 
for report cards to go out, and 
everyone is eager to see the 
new cards. They are putting 
forth special effort this week 
to turn out some good grades.

The class has an interesting 
small collection of items on 
their Nature Study table this 
week. A few specimens of cot
ton, milo maize, - broomcorn, 
gourds, acorns and oak leaves, 
sumac, unusual rocks, a couple 
of rattle snake rattles, and some 
colorful bird feathers. All were 
discovered and contributed by 
members of the class. ^

Third Grade
Miss Ballinger’s Room

We are happy to have Dale 
Barton back with us again. We 
have elected Shela Donelson to 
be princess candidate for our 
room in the carnival this year. 
Mrs. Hammons’ Room

We have selected our home 
room mothers. They are Mrs. 
Virgil Garoutte, Mrs. Kenneth 
Borth, Mrs. Robert Elms and 
Mrs. Emory Roper, The moth
ers met on* Tuesday afternoon 
to plan the years work.

Gale Harton re-entered our 
classroom, making us twenty 
boys and girls. The most in
teresting lesson during the day 
is our English period. You 
should hear some of our rhymes 
about Hallowe’en. All rhymes 
will bb voted on and the best 
ones will be in our next weeks 
news.

Fourth Grade
Miss Riley’s Room

The fourth grade class 'took 
aptitude tests for the instru
mental program last week.

Mrs. Brown is also a home 
room mother for our class. Our 
other home room mothers were

listed in last week’s paper.
The class has been making 

many clever Safety Posters in 
Health this week. These posters 
are about Home Accidents, Traf
fic Safety and Weather Haz
ards.

Three-fourths of the class 
made a 100 in Spelling this 
week. They are: Alta Adams, 
Virgie Alford, Donna' Blazier, 
Joe Ray Brown, Jay Ann Brown
lee, Lynda BreWster, Jonna 
Knight, Gary Mathews, Sharon 
Mullican, Madeline Reising, 
Shirley Sanders, John Sears, 
Elaine Spurlock, Billy Steinber- 
ger, Dennis Walker, and Kay 
Webb.

The class has been selling 
candy, cookies and cake to 
raise money for our prince and 
princess candidates.

We had our room display on 
the hall bulletin board this 
week.
Miss Cox’s Room

Those making 100 in Spelling 
for the week were Norveta Bam- 
mes. Ginger Brooks, Sharon 
Oquin, Lela Hampton, Jerry 
Johnson, Natacha Morris, Harry 
Oquin, and Diane Schnabel.

The fourth grade has been 
selling cookies and candy to 
make money for their prince 
and princess candidates.

Fifth Grade
Mrs. Flowers Room No. 9

We are now reading Weekly 
Readers. They are very inter
esting and we learn a lot about 
the new things in the world. 
Sometimes they have little 
tests in them to check what we, 
have learned from the reading.

Addition and sub^action have 
been our goals this six weeks 
in Arithmetic. We have had 
contests and drills at the board. 
This has been a lot of fun and 
we have gained speed and ac
curacy too.

In Geography we have been 
studying the Great Lakes Re
gion. Maps of the states and 
great cities around the lakes 
have taught us where and why 
that part of the United States 
grew up so fast. We enjoyed 
coloring the maps. Mary Gay 
Judd has a number of pets. She 
has brought a bowl of goldfish 
and a white pigeon for every
one to see.

Those pupils making perfect 
papers in Spelling last week 
were: Linda Sue Coffman, Molly

Ann Davis, Sharon Gamble, 
Dixie Lee Knight, Kay Pickins, 
and Jesse Riggs.

Have you seen a great supply 
of fudge, gum and funny books 
being sold around our play
ground? Part of the salesmen 
are our fifth graders. We are 
making money for Rex Palmer, 
our prince candidate.
Mrs. Elliott’s Room No. 10

In making sure of Arithmetic 
we are working with our number 
combination charts. Our first 
goal is to become more accurate, 
then to gain speed in our num
ber experiences. We are check
ing our own rate of progress.

Each Friday afternoon at 2:00 
o’clock our children have the 
privilege of checking out Li
brary Books. The librarians 
are Linda Taylor and Jimmie 
Cameron.

We have a Chairman for our 
various fields of work, and each 
of us in learning to oragnize 
neatly our individual packets. 
Six weeks tests are over and we 
are hopeful that our written 
papers as well as our oral com
ments will be examples of work 
well done.

Oure visitors  ̂ for the 
week were Mrs. G. C. Dortch, 
Mrs. J. E. Crabtree, Mrs. K. Ken
drick, Mrs. Lester Plunk, Mrs. 
Owen Palmer, and Mrs. J. W. 
Smith.

Seventh Grade
Miss Patterson’s Room

Members of the Seventh 
Grade have been making fudge 
to ̂  sell to raise funds for the 
class favorites. Gradene Par- 
vin, Mary Lou Wells, Betty Lou 
Gore, and Nellie Johnson sold 
candy before school. Betty 
Bradley sold some canned foods.

Billy Cummings is absent 
from school due to a continuous 
nose bleed.

The new bulletin boards and 
chalk boards have been installed 
in the class rooms in the new 
wing. Everyone is looking for
ward to the use of them when 
they are ready.

Some maize which was put in 
one of the jars with the ant 
colony is growing and we now 
have quite a good maize crop 
in the offing.

Eighth Grade
Mrs. Turner’s Room

The Eighth grade is having

a box supper and cakewalk Sat
urday, October 11, from 6:00 to 
8:00 P. M-., at the recreation 
hall.

Party Closes 
Freshman Week

Stratford Freshmen, who pub
licly appeared with “Slimy Fish” 
signs -on their backs last week, 
were honored with a party giv
en in the Recreation Hall Fri
day night by the upperclassmen

of the school.
The party is described as be

ing one of the most successful 
held in the school.-

Hunters Bag Elk 
And Antelope

H. L. McMahen, Leslie Parker, 
Floyd Brannan, Wesley Brow
der, Claude Whitaker and Mar
cus Parker returned home 
Thursday of last week from a 
hunting trip in Wyoming. The 
hunters bagged five elk and five 
antelope.

NOW!
Is The Time!
C A T C H  T H E  L I T T L E  
T H I H G S  F I R S T . . .

Get a PRE-SEASON
TRACTOR IN S P E C T IO N -^ W /

Bring in your Tractors and let us place 
them in condition for use during 

the next busy season.

Genuine IH Parts and Repairs
Parts for conditioning most any machine 

are available at the present time

King Equipment Co.

SUGAR 10 Pounds
With a $10.00 Purchase or more 49c

Sun-Valley

OLEO
2 Pounds

39c
Giant Size

TIDE SOAP
Box

67c
Diamond Brand

TOMATOES
White Swan

POP CORN

No. 2 Cans

10 Oz. Cans

2 For

29c
2 For

35c

FARM FRESH PRODUCE
Colorado Small Heads Pound
CABBAGE 7 c

2 Bunches
CARROTS _____ | 9 c
Thick Walled Pound
BELL PEPPERS 1 5 c
Pick O’Morning Pound
PASCAL CELERY 1 2 c

Beef Sale Help Our Cow M en-----Eat More Beef
We Bought A Ton of Home Grown Baby 

Beef For This Sale —  Buy Some—  
Try Some-----

SIRLOIN STEAK
POUND

55c I
T-BONE STEAK

POUND

5 5 c

ROUND STEAK
POUND

6 9 c

GROUND BEEF
POUND

3 9 c

CHUCK ROAST
POUND

3 9 c

ARM ROAST
POUND

4 5 c

RUMP ROAST
POUND

SHORT RIBS

Seaman Grocery
BEST QUALITY BEST PRICE


